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Concurrent outdoor aquatic 1950 L microcosm and 0.04 ha

mesocosm experiments with bluegill sunfish evaluated the

ecological impact of cyfluthrin. Cyfluthrin effects were not

observed on mesocosm bluegill; a slight decrease in growth

was observed in the microcosm bluegill. Otolith weight to

length relationships between bluegill size-classes from

microcosms, local streams, and a fish hatchery revealed no

differences.

Our results indicated bluegill predation impacts were

slight on benthic invertebrates. Extensive predation on

emerging insects was observed. Microcosm bluegill impacts on

zooplankton populations followed expected predation effects,

resulting in larger populations of smaller taxa. Bluegill

functioned as "keystone" predators for microcosm taxa and

improved taxa richness for benthic colonizing invertebrates

and zooplankton.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The widespread use of pesticides has enhanced our

ability to improve many aspects of daily life.

Unfortunately, pesticide use has created many environmental

problems. Pesticides are compounds which have been selected

for their biocidal properties and are applied to kill or

control certain organisms (Hellawell 1986). These compounds

have been classified as pesticides, herbicides,

insecticides, molluscicides, and biocides. Few are

absolutely specific to their target organisms hence

nontarget species are at risk.

Many pesticides or their degradation products persist

in the environment and pose long-term hazards (Hellawell

1986). Low concentrations of insecticides at sublethal

levels may cause a deleterious change in the physiology,

reproduction, or behavior of non-target groups which

ultimately damages their ability to survive (Hellawell

1986).

Generally, any living organism that interferes with

human activity in a negative way is considered a pest

(Matsumura 1985) and many insects are in this category.

Historically, these pesticides have often been
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introduced into various environments with little or no

attention given to the effects they have had on non-target

organisms. The ideal insecticide is "highly toxic to target

insects, is stable and does not bioaccumulate in the

environment" (Anderson 1989). A "perfect" insecticide would

also produce non-toxic metabolites and not be too stable.

This "ideal" insecticide has yet to be found.

Four predominant groups of insecticides are in use

today the organochlorine, organophosphate, carbamate, and

pyrethroid insecticides. These compounds differ in

effectiveness and utilize different modes of action and

would be expected to demonstrate different effects on

non-target organisms.

The organophosphate and the carbamate insecticides

inhibit the acetylcholinesterase activity of nerve tissue.

The mode of action of the organochlorine insecticides has

not been elucidated though they can also be classed as

neurotoxins (Doull, et al. 1980).

The pyrethroid insecticides interfere with

sodium-potassium neural transport (Dyer et al. 1989) by

interaction with sodium channels (Haya 1989) and ultimately

disrupt normal nerve function via the depolarization of the

neural membrane (Clark and Brooks 1989). Also, pyrethroids

may interfere with osmoregularity processes in fish (Dyer et

al. 1989) via histopathological changes within the gills
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(Kumaraguru, et al. 1982) and the gills surfaces (Haya

1989).

Studies evaluating the mode of action of pyrethroids

indicate that these mechanisms vary among the different

classes of pyrethroids (Solomon et al. 1986, Clark and

Brooks 1989). Symptoms of acute pyrethroid exposure prior to

death in fish include hyperactivity; loss of equilibrium;

loss of schooling behavior; spasms, particularly in the jaw

and gills and, in some instances tonic muscle contractions

as evidenced by spinal curvature; increased cough rate;

development of darkened areas (stress bars); increased

production of mucus from the gills; and a time of inactivity

prior to death (Haya 1989, Leahy 1985, Kumaraguru et al.

1982). The majority of these symptoms are consistent with

the widely accepted mechanism of action involving the

central nervous system. However, these acute symptoms are

neither specific for central nervous system involvement or

for pyrethroids (Haya 1989).

The pyrethroid insecticides are conversely one of the

oldest and newest insecticides. Pyrethrum is believed to

have been used by the Chinese in the first century A.D. and

in the Caucasus-Iran region of Asia (Leahy 1985). Pyrethrum

is found in the flowers of plants from the family Compositae

and the genus Chrysanthemum. The term "pyrethrum" refers to

the powdered and dried flower heads of Chrysanthemum
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cinerariaefolium. This is only one of two commercially

important species used in the solvent extraction of the

flower heads to gain "pyrethrum extract" (Leahy 1985).

Pyrethrum is essentially non-toxic to mammals (acute

oral LD50 in rats is approximately 1500 mg/kg) while it is

very fast acting toward insects. Studies of pyrethrum and

other photolabile synthetic pyrethroids under mainly static

conditions have indicated that this group of insecticides is

highly toxic to fish with 96-hour LC50 values being around

0.1-50 pg active ingredients / liter (Leahy 1985). The

selective toxicity of pyrethroids to vertebrates in order of

decreasing sensitivity is fish > amphibians > mammals >

birds (Haya 1989).

The natural pyrethrums are unstable in the presence of

light, moisture, and air (Matsumura 1985). Allethrin, the

first synthetic pyrethrum analogue (pyrethroid) was produced

in 1954 by Sanders and Taff (Matsumura 1985). The active

elements of pyrethroids were originally esters of carboxylic

acids while in new versions they may be ethers' of alkyl

aryl ketoximes (Leahy 1985). The synthetic pyrethrins are

more stable than the natural pyrethrins due to the lower

reactivity of the side chains.

The pyrethroid of interest in this study is BaythroidR

(Cyfluthrin: IUPAC name: Cyano (flouro-3-phenoxyphenyl)

methyl3- (2, 2-dichloroethenyl) -2, 2 -dimethylcyclopropaneca-
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rboxylate), (Molecular weight: 434.2, water solubility:

1.3-2.6 ppb) a product of the MOBAY Chemical Corporation

which is due for final registration studies under the

Federal Fungicide and Insecticide Registration Act (FIFRA).

The published laboratory 96 hour LC50s (Materials Safety

Data Sheet, 05/31/85) for bluegill sunfish (Lepomis

macrochirus Rafinesque) and rainbow trout (onchyrhynchus

mykiss, formerly Salmo gairdneri) are 0.0015 ppm and 0.0006

ppm, respectively. Little other information available

regarding the possible environmental effects from this

particular pyrethroid.

Concern regarding the aquatic system effects of

BaythroidR is warranted because this insecticide may enter

aquatic systems by:

a) aerial application to forests containing streams and

ponds (e.g., in spruce budworm control);

b) direct application to water to control arthropods

(e.g., in mosquito control);

c) spray drift or soil runoff when applied to

agricultural land adjacent to streams, ponds, or bayous

(e.g., in boll weavil control on cotton fields) (Crossland,

Shires and Bennett 1982, Solomon et al. 1986, Haya 1989);

and

d) discharges from pyrethroid manufacturing,

formulating or distribution centers (Clark et al. 1989). At
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present BaythroidsR United States label only allows it to be

applied to cotton crops in the southern U.S.A.

Microcosms, mesocosms and model ecosystems have been

shown to be useful in examining and evaluating the hazards

of xenobiotics in aquatic ecosystems (Rodgers et al. 1983,

Shires 1983, Cairns 1988, Crossland 1988; Hill et al. 1988).

The study of the structure and functions of aquatic

ecosystems such as energy flow, nutrient and material

cycling and homeostasis has also been facilitated through

the use of microcosms (Rodgers et al. 1983). Food chain

interactions and other community and population activities

have also been studied via microcosms.

One positive aspect of the microcosms use in research

is their ability to imitate or be illustrative of some

larger ecosystem. However, microcosms are valid models for

biological, physical, and chemical systems only for

properties that they have in common with the system being

mimicked (Rodgers et al. 1983). Microcosm reliability

concerning the prediction of effects of various stimuli in a

particular system will depend on understanding the common

properties shared by the systems under study.

The major strengths of microcosms mirror those of

mesocosms and include: more environmental realism than

single-species toxicity tests, the ability to couple

chemical fate and biological response, and the ease of
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validating predictions made from their results to natural

systems (Cairns 1988).

One study approach entails the use of medium sized (500

to 3000 L) testing vessels (microcosms) within which the

toxicity tests are performed. This approach nullifies to a

large extent the criticism leveled at traditional toxicity

testing in small aquaria. This criticism is often that the

small size of the testing vessel precludes any approximation

of "real world" conditions and may have no actual meaning

anywhere outside of the particular tank(s) in which it

occurred. While this criticism may also be made for a 3000 L

microcosm, a larger "microcosm" would permit a closer

approximation of "real world" conditions than a 10 L

microcosm.

The registration of all agricultural chemicals is

required under FIFRA in the United States. This act now

requires extensive tiered environmental testing for each

compound prior to its licensing. Under the Office of

Pesticide Programs of the Environmental Protection Agency

Standard Evaluation Procedure, a series of laboratory and,

possibly field tests, are promulgated to estimate a

compounds ecological risks with the final tier being a pond

or mesocosm study.

Since a large quantity of potentially environmentally

hazardous compounds are produced for outdoor use, it is
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important that a valid, cost effective testing method be

found. The use of microcosms permits the approximation of

"real world" conditions at a fraction of the cost incurred

if toxicity testing is attempted in a much larger enclosure

ie. a 0.2 hectare pond.

Fish, such as fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas).,

rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss, formerly Salmo

gairdneri) and bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), have been

used as biological indicators of the toxic effects of

xenobiotics by many investigators. Coats and

O'Donnell-Jeffery (1979) determined the 24 hr. LC50s of four

synthetic pyrethroids using rainbow trout which ranged from

8.6 to 135 ppb.

Bradbury et al. (1987) found the 24 hr. LC50 for

technical grade fenvalerate and its 30% emulsifiable

concentrate (EC) to fathead minnows to be 1.14 and 2.06

gg/L, respectively. Bradbury et al. (1987) determined the 48

Hr. .LC50 for fathead minnows for technical and EC

fenvalerate concentrations to be 1.13 and 0.93 Ag/L in

laboratory toxicity tests in aquaria. Jarvinen et al. (1988)

found the continuous 96 hr. LC50 for fenvalerate to be 0.85

gg/L and the continuous exposure chronic effect

concentration to be 0.38 Mg/L in fathead minnow larvae. Dyer

et al. (1989) determined that hardness was significantly

correlated with toxicity of median lethal fenvalerate
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concentrations to bluegill in laboratory tests. Twenty four

hour LC50s ranged from 0.9 to 2.03 Ag/L.

Crossland (1982) found no effects from apparent

concentrations of cypermethrin higher than laboratory LC50s

on fish in two outdoor pond experiments. He attributed this

lack of effects to the adherence of cypermethrin to

suspended solids in the water. Shires (1983) estimated the

cypermethrin LC50 for rainbow trout (Q. mykiss) to be 2-5

gg/L and the LC50 for common carp (Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus)

to be slightly higher in stainless steel enclosures than in

outdoor ponds. He concluded that fish mortality would be

unlikely from the use of this pesticide in normal

agricultural practice due to the relatively high LC50s which

should not be approached under proper application methods.

Hill et al. (1988) found no effects on bluegill activity,

numbers or weight in their pyrethroid registration mesocosm

study.

The goal of these experiments were to examine

BaythroidsR effects on bluegill in outdoor 1950 liter (515

gallon) microcosms and 0.04 hectare mesocosms under

conditions approximating natural pond conditions. Bluegill

were chosen for this experiment since they are one of four

testing species recommended for use in aquatic research

(Brauhn et al. 1975). Bluegill are ubiquitous throughout the

continental United States and are found in lakes and ponds,
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thereby representing many geographically and environmentally

distinct areas (Brauhn et al. 1975).

Bluegill have been classified as generalized sight

feeders (Robison 1988) which feed on zooplankton, insects,

crustaceans and some vegetation when animal life is scarce

(McLane 1978). This diet changes from plankton when young to

primarily insects and crustaceans as they mature, thus they

should not overgraze any particular group. Stomach analyses

of adult bluegills from Dog Lake in Leon County, Florida,

indicated their diet to be 95% (by mass) macroinvertebrates

(Butler 1989). The Centrarchid family, of which bluegill are

a member, are cannibalistic when food supplies are low

(Nikolsky 1963). Thus due to the relatively small size of

the microcosms, natural food supply and stocking number

limitations, adults were not thought to be ideal for my

microcosms. Adult behavior could have also resulted in

intense competition between fish for limited resources and,

if allowed to breed, offspring could easily overwhelm the

carrying capacity of my microcosms. Hence, young-of-the

-year bluegill were chosen to maximize ability to detect

pesticide effects as juvenile organisms are considered more

sensitive to toxicants (Peltier and Weber 1985, Haya 1989).

Growth in juvenile bluegill has been reported to be around

2.5 centimeters (cm) per year. In the southern U.S.A. growth

rates of up to 10 cm in one year for young-of-the-year
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bluegill have been recorded (McLane 1978), thus growth

should be an effective indicator of direct and indirect

pyrethroid effects. Immature bluegill should exhibit any

pyrethroid effects on growth more effectively than adults,

if lethality does not occur.

Stocking density was also a consideration as the

maximum size of the stock of fish is generally limited by

the food supply (Nikolsky 1963). The critical standing crop

(the population density at which the amount of food present

per fish is insufficient to maintain full growth, (Gerking,

1978) and the carrying capacity (the population density at

which the amount of food present per fish is sufficient for

maintenance only and growth will cease entirely; (Gerking,

1978) were major concerns. No published stocking information

for attaining a critical standing crop could be found for

bluegill. Stocking rates were chosen to be 10 g bluegill

biomass per cubic meter water.

Testing endpoints with regards to the bluegill were:

Ho: Fish growth rates in juvenile bluegill (Lepomis

macrochirus) do not differ at any environmental

concentration of BaythroidR (o = 0.05) ;

Ho: No mortality will be caused in bluegill (Lepomis

macrochirus) at any environmental concentration of

BaythroidR (a = 0.05),
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Ho: There is no difference between macroinvertebrate or

zooplankton population numbers between microcosms with, and

without bluegill (x = 0.05).,

and

Ho: No differences in bluegill activity will be

elicited in bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) at any

environmental concentration of BaythroidR (x = 0.05)

The hypothesis for the comparison between the microcosm and

mesocosm bluegill was:

There is no difference between bluegill growth in

either the mesocosms or the microcosms at any cyfluthrin

exposure level ( = 0.05).

Otolith weight has also been used to age fish. This was

accomplished using an otolith weight to fish length

relationship established by Pawson (1990). Otolith weight to

fish length ratios as used by Pawson were evaluated as a

potential indicator of pesticide effects on growth and

otol ith formation.



CHAPTER 2

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Site Description and Test Initiation

Sixteen 1.9 W3 concrete tanks (microcosms, Appendix A)

and fourteen 0.04 ha ( 0.12 acre) earthen ponds (mesocosms)

containing water, invertebrates, bluegill, and sediments

from a common source were established at the University of

North Texas Water Research Field Station in Denton, Tx.

Microcosms were obtained from MTank Mfg. RFD-1, Denton, and

sealed with Sika Top 144 (produced by Sika Corporation,

Lyndhurst, New Jersey), a Titanium dioxide, silicon, and

cement, water tank sealer. Sika Top is approved for public

drinking water supplies.

Microcosms were buried to within 6 inches of their tops

to minimize heat gain during the summer. Sediment from a

stockpile of sandy loam which had been screened for

pesticides and characterized for use in the mesocosms and

microcosms was placed approximately ten centimeters deep in

all tanks.

Water in the microcosms and mesocosms was circulated

among the tanks/ponds in each system prior to dosing,

recirculating rate approximately 3400 L/Day in the

13
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microcosms, at which time circulation was ended. Well water

was used to replace evaporative losses in both systems.

Young-of-the-year bluegill sunfish for the microcosm

project were obtained from the Southwest Texas Hatchery in

Terrell, TX. Fish were acclimatized immediately upon arrival

at the site and handled according to Brauhn et al. (1975)

before being placed in a holding tank on the microcosm

circulation system. Eight randomly selected juvenile

bluegills were taken from the holding tank after one week of

acclimatization and placed in randomly selected microcosms

two weeks before the onset of dosing. A group weight for

each set of eight fish was obtained at this time (e.g. mean

group weight = 20.5 gm, mean fish weight = 2.56 gm).

Eighteen pairs of mature adult bluegill were placed in

each mesocosm in March, 1989, and fry (1-2 cm) were

observed within one month after stocking. All fish in the

microcosms and mesocosms were removed, weighed, measured,

and counted 10 weeks after the final dosing period (end of

sampling week 19, week of Nov. 22, 1989). Juvenile bluegill

from comparable size-classes in the microcosms and mesocosms

were used for comparisons of growth.

The sagittal otoliths from microcosm and mesocosm

bluegill were removed. These otoliths were then gently

cleaned using a dissecting probe and allowed to soak in

deionized water for 24 hours to remove excess tissue. They
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were then blotted dry using acid-free brown paper toweling

and allowed to air dry for 24 hours. Weighing of otoliths

was accomplished on a Mettler AE-240 balance which was

maintained according to Good Laboratory Practices (GLP).

Juvenile bluegill of comparable size classes obtained from

Southwest Fish Hatchery and a local creek were used for

comparison purposes.

Visual observations of the microcosms were conducted

immediately before and one hour after pesticide application

to evaluate any visual immediate manifestations of

pyrethroid toxicity on fish and invertebrates. Any bluegill

observed were counted and behavior was annotated describing

whether it was swimming normally, feeding normally or

exhibiting any signs of stress. Dead invertebrates were

collected and preserved for identification.

Cylindrical fish exclusion cages (refugia) (Appendix

B), half filled with colonization substrates, were installed

in all microcosms to provide refuge for macroinvertebrates

and zooplankton. The refugia encompassed approximately 4.2%

and 3.8% of the surface area and total volume of the

microcosms, respectively, and contained colonization

substrates.

Invertebrate Collection

Invertebrate sampling was initiated the week of June 5,

1989 (sampling week -3) and terminated the week of Nov.22,
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1989 (sampling week 19). Microcosm insect emergence was

monitored by two different methods: emergent adults were

sampled by a semi-submerged cone sampler Davies (1984); and

all insect exuviae were removed from the entire surface and

sides of each tank via dip nets (mesh pore size = 110 x 120

micrometers) and forceps. All exuviae were preserved in

Khales solution (Borror, Triplehorn and Johnson 1987).

Wilson and Bright (1973) found chironomid pupal exuviae

useful to evaluating stream-quality.

Benthic invertebrate colonization was sampled by macro-

invertebrate artificial substrates or 'MAS' samplers

(composed of Actifil '50' units; Norton Chemical Process

Products, Mass.) which were allowed to colonize for one

month prior to sampling. All invertebrate samples were

preserved in Khales solution.

Zooplankton and phytoplankton were sampled by an

integrated water column tube sampler (schedule R-4000 PVC

tubing) and preserved in Lugol's solution (APHA 1985).

Mesocosm and microcosms followed the same sampling regimen

for all invertebrate and phytoplankton measurements

(Appendix C).

Physical and Chemical Sample Collection and Analyses

Physical and chemical variables measured in both

studies included total organic carbon - combustion infrared

method, precision 1 to 2 mg carbon/L, total suspended
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solids dried at 103 - 105* C., precision 6.0 mg/L, ammonia

- precision 0.0038 mg NH3 -N/L, nitrites, precision 5 pgm

N/L, nitrates - ultraviolet spectrophotometric method, lower

limit < 0.5 mg N0 3~-N/L, pH- precision 0.01 pH points,

dissolved oxygen - membrane electrode method, precision

0.63 mg/L, temperature, precision 0.50 C., total

phosphorus - ascorbic acid method, precision 1.9% relative

error, alkalinity, precision 5%, turbidity, precision

0.1 NTU, and hardness, precision 1 mg CaCO3/L following

standard methods (APHA 1985). Gross photosynthesis and

community respiration were determined using the three point

diel oxygen pulse method. Sampling regimens for both studies

followed the same schedules (Appendix C).

Pyrethroid residue samples were analyzed using an

HP-5890A gas chromatograph with an electron capture

detector, using cool on-column injection methods.

All microcosm pyrethroid dosing and sampling times,

water and invertebrate samples were taken at defined

intervals over the duration of my study (Appendix C for

scheduling). These followed the same timetable as used in

the mesocosm project.

Pesticide Application

BaythroidRl the emulsifiable concentrate formulation of

cyfluthrin, was utilized in these studies. Pyrethroid

exposure levels for microcosms and mesocosms were randomly
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assigned and ten spray drift (SD) and five runoff (RO)

applications were employed in both systems. Microcosms

treatments were scaled down by volume from mesocosm

treatments. Microcosm fishless controls (NFC) were treated

exactly as all other tanks with the exception that no

control runoff or spray drift simulations were added.

Insecticide dosing rates for both projects were (SD) 1, 2.5,

and 5 % ; (RO) 0.3 and 1.5 % of recommended field

application rates.

Spray drift applications were simulations of pesticide

drift into ponds from aerial applications of this pesticide

while the runoff applications were to simulate soil erosion

from treated fields that might occur during heavy rainfall.

Drift applications consisted of adding Baythroid

emulsifiable concentrate (55 gL) to a 1 L erlenmeyer flask

containing well water, to create a stock solution

(53,220 /g/L cyfluthrin). Aliquots (5.0 ml = D1, 12.5

ml = D2, 24.9 ml = D3 and D4) were then pipetted into

glass beakers and added to microcosms by pouring evenly

across the surface. A sample of stock solution was

collected for analysis (1 ml of stock into 10 ml hexane)

immediately following application.

Run-off application involved preparation of a stock

solution (86.5 AL into 500 ml well water), pipetting of

stock (10 or 50 ml) into soil slurries and mixing of the
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slurry with a teflon spatula. Slurries were allowed to stand

(covered in the shade) for one hour. This simulated the one

hour mixing time used for the mesocosm study. The sample was

then remixed, subsampled for residue analysis, and added

evenly across the tank surface.

Water column residues were collected one hour after

application for both RO and SD which occurred on different

schedules (Appendix C).

Statistical Analyses

Bluegill growth comparisons between dose levels,

microcosms, and mesocosms were analyzed using General Linear

Model Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Dunnett's Multiple

Range Test (MRT) for comparison of controls to treatments

unless otherwise noted. Alpha level for these statistical

analysis was set at 0.05.

Statistical analysis for comparisons of fishless

controls and bluegill controls was the Students Paired TTEST

(SAS,1987) using the Bonferronis correction to minimize

compounding Type I errors. Adjusted alpha levels for

determining significance via the Bonferronis correction

were: MAS, o = 0.0045, ET, a = 0.005, Exuviae, a = 0.005,

Zooplankton, c = 0.0056. For a full listing of TTEST

probabilities and Bonferroni's corrections, consult Appendix

D.
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RESULTS

Cyfluthrin Residues:

Microcosm water column residues, collected immediately

before and one hour after spray drift treatments, were

consistently higher after dosing and closer to nominal

targets than were mesocosm residues. Percent recovery for

the two systems (microcosm / mesocosm) were: (SD) 95/74,

(RO) 42/48. Highest measured water column concentrations

(ppb) were 0.600 and 0.539 after runoff applications in both

systems. Cyfluthrin half-lives were 24 hrs for microcosms

and 48 hrs for mesocosms. My results indicate that pesticide

concentrations in both systems were similar, fate, as

measured by the shorter half-life, may have been slightly

different.

Physical and Chemical Variables

The water quality variables measured in the microcosm

fishless controls (NFC) and controls with bluegill (DO

controls) were different. Total organic carbon (TOC) levels

were higher in fishless controls (NFC) for 63% of the study

duration, mainly from week 11 onward, though only

significantly, Students TTEST, a = 0.05, different at week

11. Particulate organic carbon (POC) and total suspended

20
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solids (TSS), however, revealed no trends and were not

significantly different at any time between DO and NFC

controls.

Mean ammonia levels were higher in the DO controls at

the start and end of sampling, however ammonia levels were

never significantly different between NFC and DO controls.

Mean pH values for DO controls were slightly lower for

most of the study but no significant differences were noted

between treatments. Mean dissolved oxygen levels were

frequently lower in bluegill control tanks after sampling

week four, being significantly lower (Students TTEST a =

0.05) at sampling week 6. Both surface and bottom dissolved

oxygen levels were significantly different at this point

(surface fishless controls DO=ll.02, bluegill controls

surface DO= 8.8, Students TTEST, p = 0.024).

Surface dissolved oxygen levels were usually higher

than bottom dissolved levels in both treatments which

indicated stratification was occurring. Dissolved oxygen

levels were lower at the end of the study in fishless and

bluegill controls.

Mean turbidity was usually higher in the DO controls

after sampling week 2 than in the pyrethroid exposed tanks

during dosing weeks. This difference was only significant at

sampling weeks 5 (Students TTEST cyfluthrin dose 4: df=8,

MSE=4.71, T=4.886), and 7 (D2,D4: df=8, MSE=3.25, T=4.886).
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Dose 4 turbidity levels were considerably lower than

controls after week 10 but were not significantly different

due to high between tank variance. Dose 4 turbidity levels

continued to decrease until the end of the sampling (Figure

1) Between sampling weeks 4 to 14, 87% of the turbidity

measurements were lower in dosed tanks than in controls with

fish. No differences were noted for other physical and

chemical parameters measured.

Cyfluthrin Effects on Bluegill

Pyrethroid related bluegill mortality was not observed

in either the microcosm or mesocosm study. One microcosm

fish in Dose 1 (Dl), was unaccounted for at the termination

of the experiment (recovery: 111/112). Mean microcosm group

weight gains ranged from 0.819 gm (Dose 3) to 2.36 gm (Dose

0) (Fig. 2). Parametric ANOVA on ranked final weights of

microcosm bluegill using Duncans MRT revealed this grouping:

DO A, D1 A-B, D2 B-C, D3 B-C, D4 C (a = 0.05). Weight gain

and total length were negatively correlated with cyfluthrin

dose level (Spearman Correlation, r = -0.312, p = 0.0008,

for length, r = -0.302, p = 0.0013, for weight). Microcosm

bluegills exhibited no significant differences in mean

condition factors at any dose level.

No pyrethroid impacts could be determined on mesocosm

tagged adult bluegill growth, total bluegill numbers or

total biomass of fish. The mean weights and total numbers of
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Figure 1. Turbidity differences between
microcosms ( dose - control turbidity).
All comparisons are to control turbidity
levels. Positive values indicate lower
turbidity for that pyrethroid treatment
(Dose) level.
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juvenile mesocosm bluegills recovered were lower in the

controls than in the treated ponds (Table 1). Total fish

numbers per M3 of water in the mesocosms were considerably

higher than microcosm loadings by the end of these studies.

Total bluegill biomass per M3 was higher in the microcosms

than the mesocosms throughout the study (Table 1).

Comparison of mesocosm and microcosm juvenile bluegill

size-classes indicated that the mean weights of mesocosm

fish were higher than those of the microcosm bluegill at all

dose levels. Figures 3 (a - d) depict the responses found at

all dose levels.

Comparisons of otolith weight to total bluegill length

(Figures 4 a - d) for microcosms yielded the following lines

of best fit:

DO: Y=-0.00312 + (9.87 x 10 4 )X, N = 12, R2 = 0.76, p<0.001

D1: Y=-0.00297 + (9.69 x 10 4 )X, N = 9, R' = 0.89, p <0.001

D2: Y=-0.00179 + (7.90 x 10 4 )X, N = 9, R2 = 0.80, p <0.001

D3: Y=-0.00455 + (12.34 x 10 4 )X, N =15, R2 = 0.94, p <0.001

D4: Y=-0.00362 + (10.11 x 10 4 )X, N =14, R2 = 0.97, p <0.001.

Comparisons of regression lines for all dose levels

indicated little difference between slopes and 95%

confidence intervals for most treatments overlapped controls

to a large extent.

Comparisons of mesocosm and microcosm bluegill otolith

weight to total lengths revealed marked differences
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Figure 2. Growth (final group weight
initial group weight) per cyfluthrin
treatment (dose) level for microcosm
bluegills. N = 111. Vertical bars
indicate + one standard deviation.
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Table 1. Final bluegill count and mean biomass for the
microcosms and the mesocosms.

Mean Bluegill Count / Cubic Meter Water Volume

Dose 0 Dose 1 Dose 2 Dose 3 Dose 4

Mesocosms 14.19 30.34 20.85 18.13 21.84

Microcosms 4.4 4.1 144 4.4 4.4

Mean Biomass / Cubic Meter Water Volume

Mesocosms 4.76 7.7 5.52 5.99 6.43

Microcosms 20.33 18.07 15.62 16.86 17.99

4

1
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between the two groups; however, these differences were

found to be a result of difference in fish preservation

methods. Microcosm bluegill were preserved via immediate

freezing in dry ice, weighed, and measured. The mesocosm

fish were weighed, measured and preserved in Khales

solution. Khales solution contains acetic acid and a short

term experiment using full strength Khales with wild

bluegill otoliths revealed considerable erosion of the

otoliths after three months in the preservative.

Mean otolith weight to total length ratios between

wild, and hatchery juveniles from the following year class

were not different.

Five minute visual observations on each tank,

immediately before (pre-) and 1 hour after (post-)

application, indicated no differences (a = 0.05) in

microcosm sightings of fish between dose levels. However,

total observations (predosing + postdosing observations) of

bluegill increased markedly after the onset of dosing in D4

by the second week. After the third week, total

observations of microcosm bluegill were much higher in dose

4 tanks than any other microcosms, being significantly

different at weeks 5 and 9. Total observations followed a

dose-response pattern consistently by sampling week 3 until

the end of dosing (Fig. 5). Fifteen minute visual
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observations in mesocosms exhibited similar trends in

bluegill sightings.

Bluegill Effects on Invertebrate Benthic Colonization

The mean taxa richness of benthic colonization was

higher,, although never significantly so, in controls with

bluegill for 91% of my experimental period (Fig. 6).

Comparisons of total invertebrate numbers between fishless

controls (NFC) and bluegill (DO) controls revealed no

significant differences between benthic colonization of MAS

samplers until week 5 at which time the mean total numbers

began diverging, with the total invertebrate numbers in

bluegill controls much higher by week 17 (p = 0.037) (Fig.

7).

Interestingly, mean numbers of organisms collected were

higher in DO controls, except sampling weeks -1, 1 and 5,

than in NFCs'. This trend was driven by naidid oligochaetes

and Hydracarina (Fig. 8). This trend held true for all

pyrethroid exposed microcosms, all of which contained

bluegill.

Average naidid oligochaete populations were higher for

91% of my experiment. The only sampling period they were not

higher was at week -1. However, in two sampling periods,

weeks 3 and 15, naidid populations were much higher.

Sampling week 3 populations being the largest and
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approximately six times higher, DO Mean = 275 and NFC mean =

25.

Hydracarina (Fig. 8) exhibited low populations in both

NFC and DO controls while mean numbers were higher in DO

controls throughout the experiment. At sampling week 11, a

large population increase began in the DO controls which was

matched by a smaller increase in fishless controls. Total

numbers of Hydracarina were much higher in DO controls but

this increase was significant only at week 17 using

Bonferroni's correction (p = 0.0017).

The mayfly Callibaetis floridanus Banks exhibited

population peaks at sampling week 1 in both treatments.

Slightly higher populations were found in fishless controls

from weeks 1 to 5 but were fairly close for the remainder of

the experiment. Both benthic populations approached zero by

week 13 and remained low to the end of sampling.

Caenid mayflies (Caenis) exhibited a benthic population

peak at week 3 in the fishless controls which was matched by

a much smaller peak in the bluegill controls. Higher Caenis

populations were found in NFC's from sampling weeks 1 to 5

than DO controls for most of the remainder of the

experiment. However, they were never significantly

different. Both populations decreased to near zero by week

13 and remained low until sampling cessation.
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Figure 6. MAS colonization: taxa
richness. Error bars indicate + one
standard deviation.
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Figure 7. MAS colonization, mean numbers
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colonization in fishless controls (NFC)
and controls with fish (DO). Error bars
indicate + one standard deviation.
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Benthic colonizing larval Chironomidae populations

exhibited a general increase in both treatments from week 1

to week 19 at which time the mean numbers in fishless

controls were higher than the bluegill controls (375 vs

200). High variance in the Chironomidae numbers in the DO

controls prevented gaining statistical significance. The

mean NFC Chironomidae populations were higher for 67% of the

experiment.

Chironomidae subfamilies Tanypodinae and Chironominae

did not exhibit major differences in the MAS samples.

Chironominae numbers were higher in NFC's than DO 82% of the

time. Tanypodinae did not exhibit this trend and both

populations gradually increased from sampling week 10 in

both treatments. The mean numbers of Tanypodinae were higher

in the fishless controls for 54.5 % of the experiment

indicating little impact by bluegill predation on this

group.

Amphipoda populations were never different between

treatments and steadily declined until they were virtually

nonexistent by week 15 in all treatments.

Zygopteran populations, primarily Coenagrionidae,

exhibited a steady population increase in both treatments

beginning on week 5 (Fig. 9). Fishless control populations

were much higher by week 19 (p = 0.0277) while bluegill

control populations decreased slightly at week 19.
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Libellulidae (Odonata:Anisoptera) populations increased

in both treatments from the onset of sampling. However, they

increased much more rapidly in the fishless controls until

week 5. At this time both populations began decreasing and

approached zero by the last sampling week (19) in November.

Libellulidae populations consisted of Pantala, Perithemus

and Tetragoneuria.

Planorbid and physid gastropods both exhibited

decreases in populations by week 5 in each treatment then

increased in number toward the end of sampling. Neither

group exhibited any other trends or differences between

treatments.

Mean Coleoptera numbers, primarily Berosus larvae,

exhibited higher mean populations in fishless controls

throughout the study though they were never significantly

different (Bonferroni's a = 0.0045). These populations

steadily declined in both treatments throughout the

experiment.

Bluegill Effects on Insect Emergence

Total numbers of invertebrates from fishless controls

as measured by emergence traps were usually higher than

bluegill controls. Exuviae numbers were higher than

emergence trap numbers on nearly every occasion. Total

numbers of exuviae were significantly higher in fishless



Figure 8. MAS colonization, Hydracarina.
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controls compared to DO controls for all weeks except week 2

(Fig. 10).

Emergence trap (ET) taxa richness was higher for

fishless controls at sampling week 14 where the mean number

of taxa were over three times higher than DO controls.

Exuviae taxa richness was nearly double that of emergence

traps for both treatments. Mean exuviae NFC taxa richness

was always higher than controls with bluegill (Fig. 11).

Total Diptera exuviae were always higher in NFC's

though never significantly higher using Bonferronis

correction. This trend was driven primarily by the

Chironomidae. Chironomidae pupal exuviae collection revealed

an emergence peak at week 14 in the fishless controls which

was supported by emergence trap data. Low levels of

chironomid emergence from bluegill controls were relatively

stable throughout this study.

Chironominae emergence trap numbers in the fishless

controls were significantly higher than DO controls at week

14 and higher at weeks -1 and 18. Chironominae exuviae

numbers corroborated the ET emergence peak in fishless

controls at sampling week 14 (Fig. 12). Mean ET Chironominae

numbers were slightly higher in controls with fish for weeks

1, 6, and 10 and maintained a low but steady emergence

pattern throughout the study.



Figure 10. Total exuviae collected from

fishless controls (NFC) and controls

with fish (DO). Error bars indicate +
one standard deviation.
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Tanypodinae taken in emergence traps did not exhibit

statistically significant bluegill effects. However, DO

controls showed a unimodal emergence peak at week 10 which

was higher than fishless controls. Fishless controls

exhibited a bimodal emergence pattern with 'lower total

numbers at weeks 2 and 14. Mean NFC numbers were

approximately double those of DO controls at these times

(Fig 14).

Tanypodinae exuviae numbers revealed a steady downward

trend in controls with fish and did not corroborate the

emergence peak at week ten exhibited by the emergence traps.

Exuviae from fishless controls exhibited three emergence

peaks at sampling weeks -1, 6 and 14 of which only the peak

at week 14 was supported by ET data.

Chaoboridae (Phantom midge) emergence trap numbers

revealed higher, but not statistically significant, mean

numbers from DO controls for weeks 6 and 10. Emergence traps

indicated low numbers emerging in either treatment.

Chaoboridae populations were well represented in exuviae

collection and were higher in fishless controls throughout

most of the study. Two peaks in emergence were observed,

weeks -1 and 4 in fishless controls but only one emergence

peak was recorded in bluegill controls (Fig. 15).
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Figure 12. Mean numbers of Chironominae
pupal exuviae collected from fishless
controls (NFC) and controls with fish
(DO). Error bars indicate + one standard
deviation.
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Figure 13. Mean numbers of Tanypodinae
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Chaoboridae maintained low, stable emergence patterns

in DO controls. Maximum chaoborid numbers were at week -1

(NFC = 175 vs DO = 10) and emergence decreased to just above

0 in both treatments by week 19. Chaoborous populations were

revealed to be much higher than estimated by MAS samplers,

or in emergence traps by exuviae collection (Fig. 15).

Total emergence trap Ephemeroptera numbers were

significantly higher in fishless controls for weeks -1, 6,

and 10. Mean numbers in fishless controls were consistently

higher throughout the study. Caenid and baetid mayflies both

exhibited greater emergence throughout the study from

fishless controls, revealing peak emergence periods at week

6 (July 31-Aug 6). C. floridanus emergence from bluegill

controls was impacted throughout the study (Fig. 16).

Exuviae collection revealed similar patterns, though higher

numbers, for both groups of mayflies .

Trichoptera numbers were low throughout the study and

exhibited no trends as related to bluegill predation in

either emergence trap or exuviae data.

The emergence traps revealed almost non-existent

odonate emergence. Exuviae numbers for Zygoptera (Fig. 16),

Libellulidae (Fig. 17) and Anisoptera exhibited much higher

numbers than emergence traps. Both groups revealed similar

responses with fishless controls being higher in NFCs' than

DO controls. Each of these taxa showed exuvial production



Figure 14. Chaoboridae pupal exuviae
collected from fishless controls (NFC)
and controls with fish (DO). Error bars
indicate + one standard deviation.
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indicate + one standard deviation.
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peaks at slightly different times but both groups revealed

seasonal decreases in emergence after sampling week 8.

Bluegill Effects on Zooplankton

Total zooplankton numbers were slightly higher in

systems with bluegills. This trend, driven by rotifers, will

be discussed later. Statistically significant differences

between treatments were only exhibited at sampling week -1.

Average zooplankton taxa richness was generally higher in

the bluegill controls except for sampling weeks 10 and 19.

Taxa richness in both treatments decreased steadily until

the end of the study (Fig. 18).

Total zooplankton crustacean populations were higher in

fishless controls for 67% of the experimental period. Both

treatments followed similar trends over time. However,

average cladoceran populations were always higher in

fishless controls and nearly double DO controls by sampling

weeks 17 and 19. Bluegill controls were depleted to near 0

by this time (Fig. 19).

At the species level, Macrothrix rosea numbers were

generally low in both fish and no fish controls but DO had

higher mean population numbers until weeks 17 and 19. There

was one Macrothrix population peak for controls with fish

(DO) at week 11 treatment.



Figure 16. Coenagrionidae exuviae
numbers from fishless controls (NFC) and
controls with fish (DO).
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indicate + one standard deviation.
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Diaphanosoma brachyurum exhibited a population pattern

exactly opposite to Macrothrix, always being higher in

fishless controls (Fig. 20). Both treatment populations

followed similar patterns over time with the exception of

weeks -1 and 11.

Chydorus sphaericus were lower in fishless controls and

exhibited three population peaks, at sampling weeks 5, 17

and 19. At these times they increased above the population

numbers in controls with bluegill. The fish controls

exhibited low ( 20 per liter) but relatively stable

populations which approached zero by week 19.

Alona rustica populations exhibited population peaks in

both treatments at sampling weeks 5 (mean DO = 9/L and NFC =

5/L) and DO also exhibited a population peak at week 13.

Both treatment populations decreased to near 0 by week 19.

No difference was apparent between treatments with regards

to possible fish predation effects.

Total numbers of rotifers were generally higher in DO

than in NFC treatments and exhibited population peaks in

controls with bluegill at weeks 5, 17 and 19. At weeks 17

and 19, mean total rotifer numbers were more than ten times

those of the fishless controls (Fig. 21). Orders Ploima,

Lecanidae and Flosculariaceae were represented in the

microcosms and each group exhibited different trends both

among and between genera.
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Figure 18. Mean taxa zooplankton
richness. Error bars indicate + one
standard deviation.
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Order Ploima was represented by three species of

Brachionus: B. angularis, B. havanensis and B.

quadridentatus. Total numbers of Brachionus in fish controls

were nearly double for sampling weeks 1 and 19. However both

treatments exhibited very mean numbers ifor all other

sampling periods. Fishless controls exhibited a similar

population peak at week 1 but it did not reoccur at week 19.

No statistically significant differences were detected due

to high population variance between tanks.

B. angularis populations revealed population peaks at

weeks 1 and 19 and were the dominant brachionus species (av.

max.= 800 per L. DO controls) except at weeks 17 and 19.

They were also the major driving factor behind the trends

observed for total rotifers (Fig. 21) and total Brachionus

populations. B. havanensis populations were lower but

exhibited a population peak at week 10 in the fishless

controls (Fig. 22). DO controls showed a population peak at

sampling week 11.

B. quadridentatus populations were lower for 66% of the

experimental period in fishless controls (max.av. = 30 / L.

bluegill controls) and exhibited two peaks in controls with

fish at weeks 1 and 11. The population peak at week 11 was

common to both treatments. However, fishless controls

revealed lower mean numbers and a more stable population
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Figure 20. Mean Diaphanosoma brachyurum
numbers per Liter. Vertical bars
indicate
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Figure 21. Mean numbers per Liter of
total rotifer populations. Error bars
indicate + one standard deviation.
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structure. No statistically significant differences were

detected between treatments.

Other rotifers present in reasonably high numbers in

both treatments included Filinia longiseta, Monostylus

bulla, and ,Polyarthra remata. Each of these populations

varied markedly in population dynamics. All appeared to be

higher in bluegill tanks at certain times. Notably, F.

longiseta numbers were higher for 66% of the experimental

period with peaks at weeks 1 and 17.

Mean Monostylus numbers were higher in controls with

fish for over 78% of the study period. The bluegill controls

experienced population increases at times not observed in

fishless controls.



Figure 22. Brachionus havanensis mean
numbers per liter for controls with and
without bluegill. Error bars indicate +
one standard deviation
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CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

Cyfluthrin Residues

Chemical fate of cyfluthrin observed between the microcosms

and mesocosms exhibited common patterns (Johnson et al.

1991). However, the mesocosm cyfluthrin half-life appeared

to be almost double that of the microcosms. More deleterious

effects would have been expected in the bluegills in the

mesocosms due to increased time of exposure. This was not

found to be the case. Critical examination of the cyfluthrin

half-life studies revealed that the differences between

systems may have been a result of different sampling timing

and numbers of samples obtained. This may have resulted in

the apparent difference between the two systems.

Water Chemistry

Most of the water chemistry variables measured revealed

no differences between controls with and without bluegill.

The higher ammonia levels in controls with fish were not

unexpected as ammonia is excreted by most teleost fish

(Lehninger 1982). The elevated ammonia levels suggest that

microcosm plants and nitrification bacteria were not able to

utilize all the available ammonia, initially, due to having

been acclimated to lower ammonia levels prior to fish

50
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addition. The higher ammonia levels at the end of the

experiment are consistent with seasonal decreases in plant

photosynthesis hence lower uptake of ammonia (Wetzel 1983).

Surface dissolved oxygen levels were usually higher

than bottom dissolved oxygen levels apparently due to

stratification. These measurements were always taken between

7:00 and 10:00 AM when dissolved oxygen levels would be

expected to be lower than later in the day. This would be

particularly true at depths where overnight respiration

losses would not be rapidly replaced. Limited overnight

mixing of surface and bottom layers of water due to the

relatively small surface area of the microcosms (d = 1.5 M)

may be responsible for the lower morning dissolved oxygen

levels. This small area limits fetch, thus decreasing the

amount of oxygen distributed to depths by wind driven mixing

prior to maximal photosynthetic periods.

Dissolved oxygen levels were lower at the end of the

study in fishless and bluegill controls, probably due to

seasonally decreased photosynthesis and macrophyte

decomposition. This is not uncommon in shallow lakes where

submersed macrophytes grow over the entire basin (Wetzel

1983).

Pyrethroid Effects on Bluegill

Generally, fish have not exhibited mortality during

field trials when pyrethroids have been applied at (Hill et
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al. 1988, Crossland 1982, Crossland et al. 1982, Shires and

Bennett 1985) or greatly in excess of field rates (Muir et

al. 1985). Shires (1983) showed cypermethrin toxicity to

rainbow trout (Onchyrhynchus mykiss) and carp (Cyprinus

carpio) at high insecticide loadings in 1 M3 outdoor

enclosures in ponds. However, he concluded that fish

mortality was unlikely to result from the use of this

pesticide under normal agricultural practices.

It is likely that decreased bluegill growth observed in

the pyrethroid dosed microcosms was not due to direct

pyrethroid toxicity. Instead, diminished growth may reflect

insecticidal depletion of already limited prey populations

i.e. large Cladocera, caenid, baetid mayflies, immature

odonates, and emerging dipterans.

Otolith weights have been used to age wild fish

populations (Pawson 1990) and otolith resorption has been

observed in goldfish, Carassius auratis, under anaerobic

stress (Mugiya and Uchimura 1989). I hypothesized that

pyrethroid induced stress might induce otolith resorption if

it disrupted sodium, potassium, calcium ratios. The

information derived from this data revealed little or no

pyrethroid impact on bluegill growth or otolith formation

thus the failure to reject my null hypothesis.

However, the comparisons of microcosm bluegill to

hatchery and wild bluegill indicated that the growth rates,
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as far as otolith weight to total length was concerned,

revealed no major differences between these groups. This

would indicate that the microcosm fish grew normally.

The microcosm refugia and macrophyte populations

prevented the bluegill from depleting certain pyrethroid

sensitive species which were reduced by the fish in the

mesocosm project. This allowed the maintenance of adequate

prey items in the untreated microcosms. Smith (1985) found

that refugia prevented the elimination of zooplankton

populations in 1000 L tanks populated with silver carp (C.

carpio) and channel catfish (I. punctatus). Wright and

Shapiro (1990) also concluded that refuge availability

played a major role in Daphnia survival and population

dynamics.

Irvine, et al. (1990) found refugia to be beneficial in

enhancement of large bodied Cladocera when faced with fish

predation in shallow lakes for the first year after refugia

placement. However, this benefit decreased through the

second and third years of their study until no apparent

cladoceran size difference was discernable within and

outside the refugia. This was attributed to the discovery

of, and the utilization of the refugia by fish populations

and the resultant increase of predation on refugia-

inhabiting Cladocera. The mesh size of the refugia prevented
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bluegill predation from completely eliminating certain

invertebrate populations in my experiment.

The sensitive prey populations in the pyrethroid

exposed microcosms appeared to have been decreased below

optimal levels for bluegill sustenance by the application of

the pyrethroid.

Another factor that may have impacted fish growth was

macrophyte growth. Gotceitas (1990) found that increasing

macrophyte stem densities reduced juvenile bluegill foraging

success and increased the time required to capture prey. The

microcosms developed fairly dense growths of macrophytes

(bottom coverage estimates ranged from 15% to 75% at

sampling week 2) that did not occur in the mesocosms. This

may be a factor contributing to the lower average weights of

the microcosm bluegill sizeclasses (Figures 3 a - d) at all

treatments. The final biomass obtained in our microcosms was

approximately 10 gm / M3 water which appears to be an

optimal stocking rate and corresponds well with that used by

Dr. Ray Drenner in several mesocosm experiments (personal

communication 1991).

One stochastic influence that may be important to

consider is the impact of pesticides on fish ectoparasites

and their ecological role in population dynamics. Diseases

exert a serious impact on the numbers and biomass of fish

produced in farm pounds (Hepher 1978). Disease organisms
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have also been listed as a natural form of biomanipulation

of ponds and lakes (Shapiro 1990).

Treatment of fish for disease prior to stocking is

considered extremely important (Hepher 1978). Indeed in the

treatment of aquatic (Hepher 1978, Austin and Austin 1987)

and marine (Axelrod et al. 1985) aquaria fish, 0.1 mg/L of

CuSO4 , copper a criteria pollutant, is recommended as a safe

within tank disease treatment. This treatment level is

considered safe to use in aquaria to maintain healthy

breeding fish populations.

Many species of fish parasites are crustaceans ie.

Icthyophthirius multifilis (Ich) (Axelrod et al. 1985), and

members of the suborders Cyclopoida and Harpacticoida

(McConnaughey 1970). These parasites can exert a

considerable impact on fish populations (Hepher 1978).

Crustaceans such as P. pugio and Mysidopsis and Daphnia

are known to be much more sensitive to pyrethroids than

fish. The LC50s for P. pugio and Mysidopsis being 0.007 to

0.071 gg/L (Baughman et al. 1989, Clark et al. 1989) and <

0.02 pg/L (Anderson 1989) respectively. The lowest mean

cyfluthrin water column concentration for my experimental

dosing period was at dose 1, 0.027 pxg/L with all other

microcosms receiving pesticide having higher mean cyfluthrin

exposure levels.
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If crustacean parasites exhibit similar sensitivities

to pyrethroids, then the pyrethroid eradication of these

parasites might explain the generally higher population

numbers and biomasses in the treated mesocosms when compared

to the controls (Table 1). This might also explain the

general lack of negative pesticide effects observed in

pyrethroid field trials. The beneficial effect on the health

of test fish could be enough to offset any negative

pesticide impact. Disease effects may have been one reason

for the lower numbers and biomass of juvenile bluegill from

the control mesocosms in comparison to the pyrethroid

exposed mesocosms.

Lest this be considered a recommendation for the use of

pyrethroids on fish ponds, it has been observed that over-

production of fish may lower prey standing crops to zero in

farm ponds in the long term. Production per unit area

decreases to near zero as fish populations approach the

carrying capacities of their ponds (Osenberg et al. 1988).

Disease is one stochastic factor over which little control

is possible once a mesocosm experiment is underway. It

should, however, be considered as a possible confounding

factor in mesocosm tests.

Increased numbers of bluegill observations in dosed

microcosms may indicate that more feeding time was necessary

for bluegill to obtain adequate food due to macrophyte
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densities and cyfluthrin impacts on prey items. Fish

activity did not appear to be caused from pesticide

poisoning as no coughing, muscular spasms, stress bars,

flight behavior or other indicators of stress were apparent

after pesticide application. Microcosm bluegill were

observed feeding normally one hour after dosing at all

cyfluthrin dose levels throughout the experiment.

The high octanol/water partitioning coefficient of

cyfluthrin (144,000) and the "sticky" nature of pyrethroids

in general may have been a factor in the increased numbers

of observations by acting as a particulate flocculent

reducing particulate levels and turbidity. Day and Kaushik

(1987) observed that fenvalerate caused Chlamydomonas algae

to stick on Daphnia to such an extent that Daphnia were

unable to move or feed. This removed both organisms from the

water column.

The decreased microcosm and mesocosm turbidity levels,

perhaps due to pyrethroid particulate flocculation, in dosed

tanks may be the major contributing factor to increased

numbers of observations. However, we were unable to

partition this from potential sublethal effects such as

increased activity due to chronic pyrethroid irritation.

Since no abnormal behavior was noted after dosing periods,

it is probable that the increase in total observations was
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due to increased water clarity induced by the pyrethroids

flocculating actions.

Cyfluthrins "stickiness" may also have been a factor in

the failure to observe acute toxic impacts on bluegill.

Cyfluthrin may have adhered to the nearest available

particulates tightly enough to be rendered rapidly

non-bioavailable to fish. This binding apparently reduced

free aquatic concentrations to sub-lethal levels for

bluegill.

Bluegill were observed feeding on insects which fell

into the microcosms, actively hunting spiders on the sides

of the tanks and feeding on odonate eggs as they were

deposited on the water surface. These observations are

understandable when considering that feeding on terrestrial

insects and other non-aquatic foods is an adaptive response

observed in many fish when faced with low prey populations

reduced by insecticide exposure (Kingsbury 1986) or other

factors.

Kingsbury's (1986) study using high levels of

permethrin in Canadian streams revealed that many fish,

particularly brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis Mitchell),

switched to an almost exclusively terrestrial diet when

aquatic prey was depleted by the pesticide. This is

consistent with the observations of microcosm bluegill

feeding on terrestrial invertebrates on the waters surface
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and microcosm sides. The ecological flexibility of bluegill

has been demonstrated through habitat switching in the face

of congeneric competition (Werner and Hall 1979). Niche

shifts in maturing bluegill which resulted in ontogenetic

diet shifts from littoral prey to zooplankton (Osenberg et

al. 1988, Mittlebach 1984) have also been recorded. Dietary

plasticity has also been seen in normally planktivorous fish

which were observed feeding on adult chironomids during peak

emergence periods (Iwakuma et al. 1990).

The ecological plasticity of bluegill sunfish and many

other fish is notable. While preferring a particular size

prey or prey item, many fish will take suboptimal prey items

when faced with low food densities. This would increase the

difficulty in ascertaining the effects of prey organism

depletion by pesticides on fish in a mesocosm study. The

microcosms apparently were able to delineate secondary

effects on bluegill from prey depletion by possibly

preventing some of the allochthonous input of prey items.

Bluegill Effects on Macroinvertebrates

Aquatic community ecologists have known for quite some

time about the effects of predators on the structure of prey

assemblages (Paine 1966, Hall et al 1970, Carpenter and

Kitchell 1988, Harrass and Taub 1985). My results mirrored

those of other studies (Hall et al. 1970, Butler 1989,
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Thorpe and Bergey 1981, Schramm and Jirka 1989, Mittlebach

1984) as far as bluegill impact on prey populations are

concerned. My experiment also revealed that bluegill exert a

strong impact on emergent insects as measured by exuviae

collection.

Iwakuma et al. (1990) observed that the predominantly

planktivorous whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus maraenus) fed

intensively on freshly emerged adult chironomids (T.

akamusi) to the exclusion of its normal cladoceran prey.

Literature supports adult bluegill as a primary planktivore

(Carpenter and Kitchell 1988) though they are categorized by

many (Butler 1989, Mittlebach 1984, Thorpe and Bergey 1981,

Ehlinger 1990, Werner et al. 1983) as generalist predators.

My study indicates that juvenile bluegill are quite capable

of switching prey items depending upon prey availability,

size and/or necessity.

Bluegill may act as a "keystone" predator, defining the

species composition of certain odonate communities (Morin

1984). Vadas (1990), however, concluded that since omnivory

is often important in freshwater systems, fish may not

always control the abundance of their prey.

Certain microcosm invertebrate populations appeared to

be indirectly influenced by bluegill predation on

invertebrate predators. Libellulids and coenagrionids were

reduced by bluegill in DO controls. The fact that taxa
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richness was higher for benthic colonizing and zooplankton

would indicate that bluegill did act as "keystone" predators

in the microcosm study. Paine (1966) found that species

diversity of non-motile organisms in a rocky intertidal

habitat, in which space is often more limiting than food,

was higher in both tropical and temperate regions in

locations where first and second order predators were

active.

The increased taxa richness in controls with fish

appears to follow Odums (1971) statement that "moderate

'predation' often reduces the density of dominants, thus

providing less competitive species with a better chance to

use space and resources".

Oligochaete and Hydracarina populations exhibited

dramatic population increases as mature libellulid and, to a

lesser extent, Zygoptera nymphal numbers decreased after

sampling week 7. These groups are listed as Zygopteran

(Pyrrhosoma) prey by Lawton (1968) and may have been prey

items for the dominant Coenagrionidae (Enallagma), found in

the microcosms. Benthic oligochaetes and Hydracarina are not

usually listed as prey items for bluegill, though they may

be taken.

opportunistic predation of bluegills was easily

observable in the microcosms. Taxa richness and total

invertebrate numbers were not decreased in epibenthic
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colonization where prey were not readily accessible to fish.

Lesser predation effects may have been observed in substrate

colonization since juvenile bluegill were not able to feed

within these samplers. They may have acted as miniature

refugia.

Exuviae production and emergent adult numbers markedly

decreased for most taxa in the fish controls. This indicated

that bluegill were feeding on these invertebrates as the

immatures molted, attempted to emerge or feeding on the

empty exuviae. Taxa richness, however, was higher for the

duration of my experiment in controls with bluegill.

Exuviae collection better described emergence for most

groups than emergence traps. Emergence trap data revealed

patterns mostly inconsistent with those of exuviae

collection. Exuviae collection appeared to provide the most

complete and unbiased information thus warranting the using

the exuviae data in exclusion of ET data.

Bluegill Effects on Zooplankton

Bluegill predation on zooplankton revealed direct and

indirect effects. Cladocerans were reduced in DO controls

and the larger taxa, Diaphanosoma, was the main group

severely reduced. Mean taxa richness, however, was usually

higher in controls with bluegill for most of my experiment.

Rotifers exhibited increased populations in DO controls

as did smaller cladocerans such as Macrothrix rosea. This
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relationship is consistent with published observations of

bluegill predation impacts on zooplankton populations

(Keerfoot 1981).
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size thus including sensitivities of various life stages in

my analyses.

If microcosms are used to evaluate the impacts of

chemicals on the environment, fish population loadings must

be carefully evaluated since available resources are

frequently limiting. Fishless controls showed that bluegill

predation exerted definite effects on invertebrate

populations, both directly and indirectly, at most levels.

This should be taken into account when considering fish

loadings for any size study.
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Bonferronis Correction Tables for MS Sa!ling Data Frm Stadents ITEST
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Probability Tables For MS Sapling Data frm Students T11T
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Peritais 0.226 0.1835 0.924 0.5 0.8672 0.5 tWC >00 ex *s -1,1Tetraqoreur .0.4226 .. >iTricoptra 0.7001 0.94 0.0026 0.99 0.5444 0.8012 0.5256 0.9732 0.0651 0.1835 0.1858 0 > it ex ts -1,5,94 tide 0.37 0.852 0.011 0.632 0.2653 0.7345 0.97132 0.26 0.532 0.1835 0.1858 iC>00Or richii 0.6724 0.5 0.0865 0.4226 0.4226 . 0.7888 0.4226 0.4226 0.2036 0.2254 D > WC ex *s -1,1,11Oxygethria 0.188 0.865 0.0175 0.9733 0.214 0.7345 0.4226 0.4226 0.2254 0.1858 0.4226 00>WC ex *s -11,5Legoceride 0.7944 0.1409 0.3995 0.7888 0.788 0.5 . . . 0.1835 . t >00ex ts 311CEt1S 0.7944 0.1409 0.3995 0.1888 0.78!8 U 0.0.4 . WC >00 ex *s 3,11cet idte 0.942 0.1835 0.495 0.5 . 0.547 0.4226 0.5 0.426 . . 00 > WC ex *s 5,9,13,15yrace 0.942 0.1835 0.4226 0.5 . 0.547 0.495 0.5 0.4226 . . > WC ex *s 5,9,13

mio dae 0.34% 0.1844 0.2192 0.85 0.2254 0.1889 0.4226 0.4226 0.26 . . (00 > WC) ex is 1,50ligobeta
Kididae 0.181 0.1585 0.0309 0.3258 0.1571 02566 0.1025 0.0604 0.0118 0.2541 0.3567 (00 > it) ex * -1Hi rudinea 0.4226 0.4226 . . 0.4226 0.4225 . . . . 0.5 Do > WC ex * 19Plabtelminthes

TUr~llaria 0.29 0 80. 4218R .S5M 0,1114 M 47% -I R(Ir )nn1 y Wk I. FVI of~ .O WV *.& .I .oM b% et St1l 1, -- UVI CA IM J
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Bonferronis Correction Tables for MS Sapling Data frm Students TREST

BonferronisCorrection ----------------- . -. ... . K ... S.... ... .. . .V. ... k...9...l....reat..t fferenceTable wonata808 08 8 8 0 808 C fD ex ks -l,7Si atD(Al 0645) 4 C onP'!r idae8 80 08 80 0 0 0 0 808 8 C >i00exWks II3578 8 8 88f8r88ri0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 008>IFC exWks-111A98 bgo Siificat Patha 0 0 0 6 6 6 0 1 00> NFCNPrithis 0 0 0 0 080 8. C> ex Wks-110 t,8 
D FCTrich 6 6 0 0 6 6 6 6 6 8 0>IaFCx aks -1,S,9

8 8 8 8 8 6 8 8 8 8 0 0 0 0 . 0>NF ex(-> ) ks I leria 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 08 1NFC exk-1t5L oceridie 80 80 80 80 80 808FC >ID0'exWks 311eIs 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 1C > ea s 3,17Poycenrori dae08 08 08 0808 8 808ID>FC x Wks 519,13,15
r lus 8 808080 80 8 8 0 8oo>NFCI exks 5,9,13

80 1 tae 8'88 8 8 808 8 '80 (00 > NCa ks1,5e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 8 (>NCJ ex k-1Hl ai 00#yth0 0 8 8 8 8 8 (ID>NMFCexWkI19
8 8 8I!8l8t80808 080(0C0I0)0x4.3
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Students TEST Probability Table for xwia Collection Statistics

Swl in ek .1- VK2 (K4 Wk6 (A8 (10 (W12 it14 (16 (W18 Treatiat Oifference
......... f--- ......... .-------------0..m - .om".- .-.-..--am--------- >----)

Total iterEvia 0.325 o.1839 0.0043 .04 0.0022 3.032 0.0019' 0.0108 3.0112 3.0404 (MFC > 00)

Clegtera
3ytiscide
dryophilidae

Diptera
Ceratopnidae
Chaoboridae

Chaborus
ChiromKridae
Chironminae
ChiroucDi
waild
Chirumus
Crytxhironmos
Cryptuterdipes
Dicrtenides
EmWdir ugs(miirauss6*ldichironuus

Prechiromus

Zerielielle
Tanytarsini
Chdltaytrsus
Pretanytirsus
Teytersus

TanaydiseMlete~
Cliotepus

Teqpus

0.5

01%

0.1888

0.0811
3.1835
1.1205
0.4464
0.4226

0.008 0.0285
0.513 0.2012
0.591 0.6415

0.291
0.7888

0.3381
0.5

3.4226
0.51.5

0.2468
0.185
0.181
040361
0.422

0.014
0.5313
0.5159

0.M 0.3481
.5

0.0498 0.4315
0.0086 0.0823
0.4226 .

0.0139
0.0406
0.8982

0.0545
0.3429
0.1823

0.1409

.-

0.1409

3.1121

0.0664
0.2827
0.1533

0.37
0.2036
0.0491
0.0118
0.4226

0.142
0.106
0.0385

0.2348 0.1835
0.5

0.2348 0.781
0.0244 0.0511

0.0514
0.041
0.045

0.4226 0.7888 0.0191 0.718 0.6502 0.1
. .4. 0.0188 0.088
1 .0 6 .0*907

0.422

0.4226 0.206
0.6429 0.5 0.785
0.5

0.1471 0.7858 0.0921

0.5

0.22840.524

0.4203
0.5855

0.1939 0.3843
0.4226 0.0112

0.5573 0.5705
0.0936 0.5563
0.4226 02286

0.51

0.5

0.05
0. 17
0.5

3.0519

0. 03

0.133

0.4226
0.5
0.5119

0.426
0.5

. 0.7858 .
0.5 0.4556 0.1102
0.818 0.564 .06

0.4226 0.426 0.8096
. . O.5

0.2173
0.0651
0.1342

0.4226 (NC> 00)
(NfC>00)

0.4226 (NFC>00)
0.087 (KFC>00)
. (JTcIWC)

0.1411 (NEC>00)
0.095 (NFC>00)aexW2
3.0842 (NFC> 00) ax is -2,1,3,4

0.5 0.5 (NFEC> O0) ex t 4,6,8,10
0.0134 0.8703 (FEt>00) ex -2,-18
0.426 . (NEC> 00) ex is -1,1,2,16

(RFC > DO)
(FCF>WC)ext12

0.5723 0.3456 (NFC>00)axt 4
0.1185 0.100 (KC>00)ex * 7

(>EC >D0)
0.1202 0.4226 (00> C) ax i1

(N C >00) ax Is -1,4
(NEC > 00)

0.42 0.426

0.5 . .
0.168 0.8017 0.4579
0.4303 0.1187 0.1315
0.5

0.3073 0.7T36 0.4888
0.894 0.552 0.2261
0.9717 0.10 0.0927

I.

0.1417
o.osoi
0.0612

0.5848
0.1099
0.023

0.9484
0.0078
0.06%

0.3718
0.1411
0.1417

(FC>CW)ex is-2,-1
. (NE00>0O)

0.93% (NFC>00) a Is 16,18
0.1865 (FC > 00)ex* 1,218

(NFC>W)ax 2
(NEC > 00)

S (NFC >00)
0.4252 (00 > WC) a Is 4,7,14,16
9 (NFC >00) ex is 10,12

0.140 (NFC> 00) ax Is -2,1,2,4,8
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Bonferronis Correction Table for Exuvia Collection Statistics (TEST)

Sakli Wk1ee W- i 2 K4 *6 W 8 10 K 12 W14 WA16 W18lTreatent Difference

Bonferronis TotalNterxuvia 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 (NFC> 00)
Correction Table - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ala=-0.005 Coleoptera 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (NFC>00)
i Significant 3ytiscie 0 0 0 0 . 0 .(NFC>00)
0 3:tn Significant Hydphilidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (NFC>00)

NO Bata Diptera 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (C> 00)
Coratopogonidae 3 0 0 0 3-. 0 . . .(FC>FC)
Caoboridae
Chorus 1 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 (NFC> 0)

hironiidae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (NFC> 00)exW2
Chironinae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (FC) 00) exWks -2.1,3,4
Chiromini
A#ii 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (NFC > 00) ex *,4,6,8,10
Chirons 3 . 0 0 0 0 (NfC>00) ex s -2,-1,18
CrytKhiramus 0 0 . . 0 0 . (NFC) 00) ex s -1,1,2,16
Cryptotedipes . 0 .4. . . (KFC>0)
Dicrotendipes 3 30 0(FC >FW}extlk12
(dochirous 0 0 . 0 0 3 0 (NFC > 00) extWk4
Goeldichirns . 3 0 3 3 30 0 (NFC ) 00) ex I 1
Larsia . .0 . . . (NFC>DO)
Prachiromus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (DO>NFC)extl
Polyei 0 0 0 . 3 . . 0 . (NFC> 00)eis-1,4
Zavrieliela 0 . . (NfEC>00)

Ianytarsini
Cltanytarss 0 0 0. . 3 0 (C> ) ex is -2,-1
Paratanytarsus .3.# #. .. (EC > O)
Taytarsus 0 0 0 0 0 (KFC>)exls 16,18

Tanypodinae 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (NFC> 00) extW1,Z18
Mibaessya 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u3 (C>00) extk2
Clinotyps . . 0. . . . (NfC > 10)
Holetayps# . . . . . . . . .(NFC>D
Larudinia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (00>EC)ex is4,7,14,16
Prxladius 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (NFC> DO) ex As10,12
Taypus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (FC>01)exWs-,1,2,4,8
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Stunts TlEST Probability Table for Exuvia Collection Statistics

SapIing Week *- - K2 *A4 k6 *W 8 *K10 *W12 *A14 *16 *A18 Treatent Differece...................................................................................... ..... 0.....
Ortholadinae

Coryrcreura
Paraief fereIla

CulIici le
Tipulidae

Anata
Anisoptera
Aeshnide

Mar

Gasphda
t~ibellulidae
LielluaPi0 lu
hdt ipla

Zygoptera
Coaegrionidae

fal a a
nereroptera

Baetidae
CaIibaetis

Caenidae
Cunis

uiptera
8elostatidae
Corixidae
Gerridae
Veliidae

0.5 0.5 0.4226 (NFC > 00)ex *18
.5 . . . . . 0.5 . (NFC > W)

3.5744 0.5 . . 0.5 0.1417 (EC >00)
(C>IC)

0.0182 0.0011 0.0121 0.0569 0.0154 0.0116 0.024 3.0568 0.2283 0.2722 (NEC> 0)
0.0039 0.0005 0.0021 0.0019 0.0319 33094 .0078 0.0988 0.5 0.5 (NEC > W)

0.4226 (C>I W)

3.5 . . . . ., ..

0.0037 0.0022 0.0021 0.0019 0.0319 0.0094 0.0078 0.098 0.5
0.5 . . . . . ...

0.944 .
0,0157 0.0452 3.3226 0.1417 . 0.5 3.O473 3.1417 0.5

.(Ngt > 001
0.5 (NC>00)ex114

(NEC >00)
(00>FC)exW3
(NFC>)00)

0.4351 0.%23 0.1011 0.007 0.0051 0.0332 3.0241 3.1336 0.2468 0.5 (NFC> X) ex W 2
0.0187 0.6779 0.0023 0.0025 0.0015 0.0109 0.0054 0.0234 0.0307 0.5 (NFC> 00)

0.0371 0.028 0.023 0.0033 0.0018 0.0076 0.0034 0.201 0.0436 0.5 (NFC> 00)

0.6799 0.8711 0.3693 0.0011 0.04M 0.4139 0.402 0.5 0.495 . (NFC> 00) ex is -2 & 1
0.33% 0.4226 0.9765 0.2578 0.1698 0.0886 0.0685 0.0493 0.4314 3.2411 (NEC>00)

0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 . 0.5 ( C 00)
(F cIC)

S . - , . . . . . (NC>00)
. . 0.788 . . . 0.5 0.5 . (NFC>00)
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Students TEST Probability Table for Exuvia Collection Stafistics

Sapling *et- 1 W2 WK4 WA6 W 8 K10 VK12 114 WI16 i18lTreatment Difference
Bonfrrons 3thoIladi na e

Correctin Table Corymera
Algia: z .5 Parakieffereflu

= Significant Clicide
3: b Significant Tipulidae
.=:N Data na

Anisoptera
Aeshnidae

kv*idi

Libellulidae

Pachxiplaxhlillul

ygptera
Coeuqrionidae

Epharptera
Baetidae

Callihaetis
Canidae

bipteni
Belostatidae
Corixhke
erridae

Veliidae

3

0

1 1 1

3

0
3
0

3
0

3
3

3

3

3

OfC> )0,)exW18

3 (FC>00)
0 (FC>)
3 (NFC> M)

3O (F> W)

S . (NFC>00)

- - 0 ex*k (NFC> 4

(IFE> 00)
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 1 1 3 3 3 3 3 3(FC) ex 613

* * * * * * (NFC > 0)

3
3

3 3 3 U 3 0
a

3 (NFC> )ex*2
3 (NFC>00)

0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 (NFC>00)

3
0

0
0

3
3 3

a 0

* .3

0 0 0 (NFC > 00) ex Ws -211
0 0 0 0 (NFC> D)

0 0 0 (NFC>00)
# (FC fWC)

. (NFC>OO)
0 . (NFC> )O)

... .. .~.. .. .. -.. ---. -----.. -..
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StiMets ILLS Probailities - oopmnon

5aw/hitM WA-1 i I A 3 K 5 YK10 WKH WK13 WK15 if1l WK19 TreatmtDifferei(Hoaz)

Ftylu Protozoa
Class Sarcodina
Order Testacide

Diffl!i a liretica . 0.4226 D . . . .( > C)
Pyla Rotif era 0.0116 0.08 0.4%9 0.1987 3.1739 0.0242 0.0252 0.458 0.0l 0.026 (00 > C)[Ex t 10
Class Nonogonta
Order Ploim

frachionus 0.3747 0.1461 0.6715 0.151 0.1131 0.1662 0.5936 o.N6 0.034 0.1658 (00 > WC) Ex ts 10,13,15
Brachions aw/iaris 0.384 0.1459 0.1519 0.6 0.5588 0.073 0.60 0.4775 0.0W71 0.0916 (00 > IC)Lx ts 10,13
3rachiorus havaraersis . . 0.0894 0.9313 3.4226 0.4226 0.2177 0.5 (00 > IC)Lx ts 10,19

rachiorjs uairidentatus 0.4226 0.1434 0.211 0.5 0.4019 0.8092 0.3117 0.5 0.1862 0.6837 (00 > IC) Lx ts 5,13,15,9
Ec/ais so. . . . . 0.5 . . . . . (IC>D0)
Laodella patella 0.1961 0.1871 0.4226 0.4226 . . . . 0.1919 . (08 >It)
Platylas patolus 0.0103 0.4638 0.1259 0.83 0.7888 0.4226 0.4226 . . (00 > IC) Lx t 10

Lecam 0.2112 0.9132 0.8606 0.2085 0.0642 0.8826 0.2145 . 0.5 . (IC >00) Ix is -1,1,3,13
Lecam leontina 0.2112 . 0.2936 0.4692 0.080 8.2145 0.18> . . . (IC >DO)Ex ts -1,3,11,13
Lae ulu . 0.9732 0.6427 0.9231 0.0278 0.1498 0.4226 . . . (FC >00)Lx *s 1,13Leca sp 1 . . 0.5 0.5 . . . (WC > 00)
Leca spp. . . . 0.5 . . . . 0.5 . (Ic>00)

HAstyla 0.0129 0.8168 0.2524 0.4713 0.6336 0.1551 0.3522 0.639 0.208 0.8026 (08 > It) Lx ts 5,10
Hnetyl bulla 0.3496 0.6853 0.0065 0.4313 0.2131 0.2036 0.3388 0.3963 0.9229(00 > It)Lx is 3,5,10,19
Honstyla clostercerca 3.0649 0.5208 0.185 0.4175 0.19 0.3074 0.8284 0.8869 0.1658 0.1373 (00 > I C)
Honstyla lursris 0.1 0.5692 0.1298 0.2414 . . . . . . (08 >It)
Honstyla quldentatus 0.4226 0.884 0.1112 0.1901 0.292 0.0933 0.495 . . . (00 > fC) Ex w 10
Honty/alI . 0.0134 . . . . . . . . (t> 00)

Order Ntomtidae
tepI'a/de//a
Cehlede/la I . 0.4226 . 0.628 0.4226 . . . . . (08 > It) x t 5

Order Tricbocercidae
Tritcic arI ema'(00 > I C) Ex k13
Trice'ca psil/a . . . 0.1992 0.4226 0.2317 0.9117 . . . (08 > I)Ext 13

Order Synchetidae
Po/yarth reata 0.3251 0.5325 0.8249 0.3917 0.5113 0.1867 0.0882 0.7245 0.035 0.1089 (00 > IC) Lx ts -1,1,10
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Bonferronis Corection Tables for Students TEST Probabilities - /ooplairton

Sonferronis Correction -----------. Sapling ee I 3 . 5 WK 10 W 11 N 13 W 15 WK 17 W 19 Treatant difference (Mans)
Table Phyle Protozoa

Significant difference Class Sarcodir
: t Significant Orde Testacide

D ata Diffkrgia liaetica 0 (> TC
Mtylam tifera 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00(LDFC)Extw1
Class knopta
Order Ploim
frachiorj 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 o (Do>CtoExtas 10*3118ridioms aparis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (W ) ExWs10j3
Bradious havairsis # 0 0 0 0 0 0 (00) ExWs1019

Graiogjs nadridentetos 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00() f C) Ex Ws 5913,5j9(iclanis spp.0 0 (Ic > 00)
Lasdellapateila0 0(00F)

Plityin stolus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (0) ExA10
Lecau 0 0 0 0 0 o00 0 - (IC >300) Extsl9,3113lecnleontir 0 -0 0 0 0 (IX >DOEx WS113,11L13L e lum. 0 0 0 0 0 0 O.>0) ExWS113

louesp1 0 0 (IUDO)Leanespp0 0 0 (C >D0)Ierstyla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00()ICJExts 510
IorstylIla 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (0>fC) Exs35,19

Rerstyla closterxerca 0 0 0 0 o0 o0 o0 0 0 00() *IC)
Neastyl lunaris 0 0 0 0 (00 > IC)

Rustyli 'adridertatus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (D>FC)ExtW10
omstyil I 0 (c>D0)

Order ttomatidae

Cepiaellal 0 0 0 (0>IC)ExA5
Order Tritocercide

Triehxeca (0 >FWOExtW13
Trichocerapusilla 0 0 0 0 (0>1WOEx1k13

Order Synchaetidae
Polytha roata 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 (00>IC)xts-1,110
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Students NEST Probabilities - ooplaiton
09 k ghe Al Wk 3 W 0 1S ..i..-............. . . . ... ..3 .. ... .... 5 9 Treat nt difference (m a s)

r oscujm i ac... ...a.....
C Tes tudieljj

lgiseta0.13 00 2 0.2208 0.4226 0.9 03 .Testdire a ptim .1-8 0.0l98 0.910t 0.1895 0.9423 6 03 0. 26 0. 0.59> x t 1 1Clss Iexflbri e 01 0-2' .14 0.5 Do> Ix t~ I

kot- a .- 3 l

C asrstr i 0 .4 2 2 6 ,0 . 4 2 2 6 ,0 > Ctoo as sdossoarios 0.5(Rt ifra unk 1 .02 0.058 0.4226 .. 1 1 0. F > 003, W08 Itw 13)Rot.fe Ouk 2 0.4226 0.8918 0.565 4 0.287 1 0.699 . 0.425 0 (0PhYh.Artr-A 0.42 . 06 0 .2111 0 6 .9.5 0.610.561O> I
liadocMSer0.313 0.413 0.3265 0.2049 0. 1 0.16 0.4949 000 1 Lx t 1cBoi -0.4141 0.6979 0.3891 0.195 3. 0.085 0.0 19 0. 016 0. ,4 0.4 t 0 I ,Iongirstris 

0.422605u rust ica 0. 144 0.6541 0.5 0.4849 a. 5217 0.0769 0.9231 004 .88 004 (t>0 xt 11S us spbaricus 0.8310.0145 0.1wS 0.0,V0. 01&70 N 07650.2635 9.i92 (0 It; xtWS 5151jg

m-t o dite 60.06 0 0765 023 09 0.3 W >**c xW t

0,04 lacstris .2853 0.1442 0 130.75310.
Nacrothric sidae0 w o>oiNrrokl oe e0.oaM 0.5216 0.0376 0.1367 0.42 0.0179 0.0042 0.4226 0 1 05 (M0 > Ft) Ix ts 17,19Dipiao, bahyn".174 .41 .8 1 4011 0.1224 0.0571 0.0266 0.023 0.3895 0.0391 (Ft > 00)Ic ccideimahs 0.5 1. 0. 5 0.5 0.5 Ft c> 00 1x t 13rpeo 0.12~ 0.0653 0.6103 0.4401 0. 5526 .61N01 .1iM 01642 0.0125 0.8463 10>It xtS5,15ICcv oie0. 122 0.0159 0.4181 0.2035 0.9481 0.9111 0.5515 0.8844 0. O 7 0.8597 (08 > Ft IEx W ts35,15,19oo copepodite 0.081 0.2532 0-1987 0.2664 0.9163 0.1888 0.819w 0.5357 0.0263 0.391 (08 > Ft) Ix ts 3,5,18,11,13oi el bui 0.5 

0..4l226i~~.ioDia us 0.495 0.188 0.514 026. 
. 0.495 C >Do t - 1. 19 1iaptms c~epodite 0. 4226 0.788M f.57al

0.4 6 (I >C 00 - 4
p -#- - WJVW Vo III TT 0
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Bonferronis Corection Tables for Students TTEST Probabilities -looplankton

Sapling VeWk - -tWI 1 t 3 W 5WK 10 W 11 W 13 V 15 WK 11 W 19 Treatunt Difference (eans)3of e Rr is Correction ---.---- ---- -- ----- - ---.---- --- -----------.------.-.-.--...............................
Table 'der Flosculariaceae

(A M =.5) ChiTestdinellidae
j:=Sig iilcnt 8if?4ie Piin7a7omiseti 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (l0>IC)Exta100 = A Siificnt Testudirfre patina & 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (00 )WC) Extas 3O119. b Sgant Class Hexartlride

Nlearth irl. 0 o. . . .(DO > WC)Class conoci3li 3
Coachiluides dossarius .0. 0 . (ftC>D00 3,F00 >WC t13)
Rotiferau3 1 03 0 0 >fC)
Rotifera t 3. 3 0 0 0 0 0(>IWC)Exts 11,19,

Cr7ss Crus icea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (WC >00)[xts1,1,13,17
Cladecera 0 & 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 (fC00)
Boumidoe,

Bsh ia lirostris 0 ... Do> IC)

4tsrustica 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 333 >00 xWs-11,13
ChoQssparicus 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 00>WCExs5,15'11,19

Da di
Ceiodunia lacustris 0 3 .0 . 0 .3 (tC > 001 Ext 10

ScapOebuiskingi# 3 3 3 6 . 3 WC>D0}
1crotricidae

acrthrix rosea 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 (00 > WC) ExtWst1l,19
Sididie

Dia amm bracua 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 f 1>300
,aLnPsisoccide ais 6 6 . 3 3 3 WC>03Extk13

tIi 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00>WCIxWs5,15
Or3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 DO>WC Exas3,5,15,19

id copepodite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (00 > C) Exis 3,5,10,11,13
Oiltidae

CWei a obtusa 0 . . . 0 .(F..O C> t-1 00 >Ct a10)
Diown 0 0 0 3 (>00) Ex is-19

Diapms copepodite 0 0 0 (0IC>00) Ext -1,19
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